April 2021  BIKE/PED COMMITTEE MEETING

AGENDA FOR April 12, 2021

In attendance: (delete if not here) Rosemarie De Angelis, Alan Mills, Laura Mauldin, Eric Weisenburger, Anthony Grande, Jeff Woodbury, Jim Tasse, Paul Neihoff, Jim Tasse, Rocco Navarro, Carl Eppich

Invited guests: Tex Haueser, Jaime Parker, Cashel Stewart
Council Representative: Sue Henderson

1. Approval of minutes from March. 2021
2. Update on Port. Mtg on multi use--Tony, Jim, Paul, RDA
3. Update on bike path/conversations on CBB--Tony and Jim
4. Use of city parking lots for renters
5. Bikes to asylum seekers with Brian Diamond-Falk--RDA/info
6. Just a man picking up trash--RDA/can we help?
7. Update on the Cushings Point Study--Carl Eppich/Doug Howard
8. UPDATES: Planning Grant Info, Age Friendly SP, AARP Challenge Grants--Tony Grande
9. Update on multi use path from Redbank/Brickhill--Doug Howard
10. REMINDER: Training session on Maine's Freedom of Access Act (FOAA) to be held on Thursday, April 29 at 6:30pm via ZOOM.
11. Other business
12. Adjourn
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ZOOM Link

https://zoom.us/j/92824603278?pwd=U2NRa3l5QWgvZ0xidHpjcDZDcHk5Zz09